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此欄申訴人勿填(Appellant needn’t fill in this column) 

收件日期：  年  月  日        收件號： 

元 智 大 學 學 生  申 訴 書  

Yuan Ze University Student Appeal Form 
姓名 

Name 
 

學號 

Student ID 
 

系級 

Department 
 

電話 

Phone Number 
 

聯絡地址 

Address 
 

申訴之事實

及理由 

Facts and 

reasons of 

the appeal 

申訴事實—應載明原懲戒處分之文號、其他措施或決議及事實大略 

Facts -Please indicate specifically the docket number of the disciplinary 

sanction, other resolutions or decisions this appeal involves, as well as a 

summary of the facts related to this appeal. 

申訴理由—應載明原懲戒處分、其他措施或決議違背本校章則或不當之

具體理由 

Reasons- Please provide specific reasons and evidence that support this 

appeal by stating how the disciplinary sanction, other resolutions or decisions 

imposed were inappropriate for the violations or violate the University’s 

Rules and Regulations. 

希望獲得之

補救 

Desired 

Remedies 

 

證明文件 

Evidence 
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註：申訴提起後，申訴人就申訴事件或其牽連之事項，提出訴願或訴訟者，應即以書面通知
本會。 
本會依前項通知或依職權知前項情事時，應停止評議，並通知申訴人；於停止原因消滅
後，經申訴人書面請求，應繼續評議，並以書面通知申訴人。申訴案件全部或一部之評
議決定，以訴願或訴訟之法律關係是否成立為據者，本會於訴願或訴訟程序終結前，應
停止評議，並以書面通知申訴人；於停止原因消滅後，應繼續評議，並以書面通知申訴
人。 
惟退學、開除學籍、足以改變其學生身分及損害其受教育機會類此處分之申訴案，不在
此限。 
The appellant should notify the Committee of any appeals or litigations regarding or relevant 
to the filed claim in writing. 
Upon receipt of the notice, the Committee should cease to review the appeal case. At the 
request of the appellant after the end of the petition or lawsuit, the Committee shall 
continue to review the appeal and send a written notice to the appellant. Should there 
be any resolution based partially or wholly on the results of the ongoing petition or 
lawsuit, the Committee shall cease to review the appeal case and send a written notice 
to the appellant. 
An appeal against an order of withdrawal, disciplinary dismissal, cause the appellant to 
change student status and infringement on educational opportunities, or similar orders is not 
subject to the regulations stated. 
申訴人就同一案件向本校提起申訴，以一次為限。 
The appellant can only file an appeal with the school once for the same case. 
申訴提起後，於評議決定書送達前，申訴人得撤回申訴，申訴經撤回後，就同一事實
不得再提起申訴。 
The appellant may withdraw the appeal before the review decision is handed down; after an 
appeal has been withdrawn, no further appeals regarding the same matter may be filed. 

申訴人簽名：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿  日期：  年   月  日 
Appellant's signature：                     Date：  (YY) (MM) (DD) 

 


